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Boys' Clothing and Fornisniiigs.
FOR DISPLAY SEE OUR SOUTH WINDOW.

to

arms
take Isthmus

bought

school suits, two niece.
51.60, f2, $2.50 aud 3.

Hoys' school suits, three piece,
12, fi&O, fS.50 and 5.

Hoys' knee 60c, Too 11
aud $1.25.

Boys' long panta. $1.50, $1.5,
U and 12 50".

Boys' s westers, colored
and Hriped, 50c to f 1.75.

Boys' shirts, soft aud stiff bos-
oms, 50o and Toe each.

Box s' caps, 5o aud 60c
Boys' hats, the late tstvUw,

50c to $1 50.
Boys' shoes (we save vou 250

and 35c a pair fl.25 to

Every Day is a Bargain
Day at oar Store

15.

I

I
0

BAEK DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Ratters, Pendleton

729 Main Street

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 1&02.

GENERAL NEWS.
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TO SALEM

WAS LEADING INDUSTRI-
OUS LIFE ON A RANCH.

Kangus Saturday
Afternoon and Returned to Salem
Today Lived In This County
Five Years.
August was arrested

afternoon and was return-
ed to the ienltentrary today.

I Kangus Is an Vscaped convict,
13 months yet to serve. He was

sentenced from Clatsop in
Februarj 1SPG. fur burglary and es-

caped in July of the same year.
Lost week T. D. Tay- -

aud Blakley were In Sa-

lem they were looking over the
rogues gallery recognized the
face of Kangus. who has been In audi
around Pendleton for the past rive
years. The officers were well ac-- i

quainted with him and when they
came back the sheriff looked him tip.
He was found working for John Ha

on north of town, nnd of sin is
arrested Saturday.

Kangus is a Fiun and is well known
How he could have remained

here so long without having been
found is a puzzle. He had disguised
himself considerably by growing
whiskers, hut this wns not enough to

Sheriff those who Into
detecting the

picture in Salem to man
here, and this led to his undoing.
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Sun Can Hardly Be Seen
Complaining of the
Hurts Their Eyes.

Many

Which)
I

me forest nres wnien are raging
all over are making'
it somewhat disagreeable even in
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lungs. The rays
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conies that fires are raging. In the.
Cascades millions of worth of
damage has been done to standing'
timber, the loss of life andshould O'Hara. Blue moun- -
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along all lines, the.
trains having to run at a reduced rate
of speed on of the possible
danger of trestles and bridges.
Men traveling along the O .R. & N. '
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tire along the Columbia River. They'

and Pennsylvania ot 106 Indians, who is say the sight Is grand during
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thing at times.
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Colds. W. H. Btowij, of

agonies Iron--

instant cured:
him. He "I now sleep sound- -

ly every nlghL" Like marvelous cure '

of Pneumonia, Bronchi-- 1

H r.nnrho Pnldn anrl OriD nrove its'
matchless merit for all Throat troub-
les. Guaranteed bottles 60c and 51.00
Trial bottles free Tallman & Co.'ej
drag store.

HEARD FROM.

Is in San Francisco Says He Left'
Because People Medled. I

Adams, SepL IE. J. Craig, bet-- !

ter known "Jack" Craig, formerly
editor of the Advance. has
been heard from. He Is In San

and says he is going to Arizo--j
na. Many surmises to th
of sudden departure has

.t timtor the eround up as.J
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TABLETS ?
We have a very line

of School Tablets, the new- -

est and best

the

the

Over FIFTY
different kinds now on dis- -

play. "We Sleep" is
ths title cf our big 5c penrii 5
tiblet, with the picture of an jg
owl. It can't he beat. We
1 . 1. cnave itvi ihi uiiicia ui cijuii- -

lj good value.

FRAZIER'S I
Bonk Store. I

been given, but the real cufd as
given by himself In a letter to J.
Ferguson, his former partner, is as
follows:

"I am sorry I had to take the step
I did, but I was disgusted with the
way things were going at Adams.
People had too much to say about
what I should do, and I thought I was

to attend to my business.
expect to leave In a few days for
Arizona. You will hear from me In
a few weeks and then I expect to be
able to let you know what my future
plans will be. Yours truly,

"J. M. CRAIG."

Presented
Troop

BROKEN HEART."

n a Way by the
Saturday Good

Scenery.
A good house witnessed the play,

"A Broken at The Frazer Sat-
urday evening. The play was not. up
to the standard. Apparently
the troop presenting It did not care
to put forth much effort to bring out
their lines. The scenery was good,
however, and the play is calculated to
teach a lessson in showing

nin, his ranch that the "ways death."

King's

Your special attention is directed
to the real estate offers mado by me
in my advertisemont on the last page
of this paper. Having been In the
stock business for twelve years in
Umatilla I can Intelligently

keep the sharp of Taylor, advise desire to go
from the likeness of tne ousmess,
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COUGH
BALSAM

WADE.

FALLING

HA

PirTcnted liain)oo?
Cctictka,

UaiulruS, Irritated,

whole-som- e,

Prep..iiooi

th,Cr
greatly

Cures more coughs and
colds than all other cough
cures together. Each
hottle-- we sell makes a
friend for

TAMARACK
COUGH
BALSAM

It's fully guaranteed for
all we claim.
25c and 50c a bottle only
at

F.W.Schraidt &Co.

Reliable Druggists.

Phcue, Main 851.

NOT A RELIEF

BUT A CURE

Different from Others
Because it gets at the cause
and removes it. Dr. Perrin has
used it 20 years in his private
practice and it CURES.

The only Intcnal Remedy.
An Interesting booklet at your
druggists.

i

PERRIN'S
PILE SPECIFIC

season.

For .Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

A T S1 1 .
LUjtArti is iri;u(i. . 1 inn 1 m nv 7 " l ; o UCXcih

Arc groceries, fruit and vegetables when th.. .
... " w t.- - . . wine k
; tl... .-

- i r. n... ' ",c"iinef,.

s
Celerv. stnne beans, cee nlant anil -- 11 .l y

Cucumbers for Picklli
We have the verv select kind. Unth i.,- - .j , t and '

Fruits for cannmir. Pears, neaehpc i.
tt'

r 'Tomatoes for catsup.
r u .11 1 . EStc mc iuc utouvjuoiicu iui an Kiua Ot Cannino

including suear, spices, vinegar, etc. m

MARTIN'S FAMILY
GROCERY AND RaS

The place to get clean, fresh poods.

R. MARTIN, Proprietor
Telephone Red 341

THE PENDLETON ACADjj
Offers: College Preparatory Course

Business Course
. Teachers' Coarse

Takes ail (Trades from Sub-Prirua- ud. Orrtn.

ard-- s

mau Class in such Collets as Yale, Princeton, Stanford. C1Graduates taking 27 weeks Supplemental Work eta ki '3
Certificates on same bails as Normal Schools. Fall Una f15. For catalninie address 'Vial

I F.X. FORBES, D. D., Pth&t?m

The Pendleton Business

Large, well lighted, well verjtilated oi

Comfortable Rooms.

COURSES OP STUDY

Commercial Course Bookkeeping by actual business m
vided by "Sadhr'a Budtret Svstem." thnmuph and compkk
Law enters into every business transaction, and provides thtiags
eiiKe ui uw riguis ana now 10 protect Ills interests; iauiuucjh '

uorreeponaenoe ana renruausiiip.

Stenoaraohlc Course Shorthand bv the Grerx Llrti
Typewriting, Spelling, Paragraohiug, Punctuation, Correspoaiia
ing, Care nu Alauageinent of W nting macliines.

Call at the office of or write to H. N. ROBINSON, LLI,I
Corner Court and Jouuaon Bts .fenaieton, uregou.

C DCDAITICT The Shoemaker is loafLFL,lJJO I , year pf Lee Tented1!

First class repairing, best materials.

I Mead! Read!
We are offering this week some exceptional

heavy all-wo- e! Ingrains. carpets were

stock and are worth

ante

S rrom last year's 75c per yo; sggj
57c. You see some of the patterns in the Hm

S New goods just coming in. Look for SeptembefSI

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S

Every Sunday . -
nunrinp fimdnv at o n. m. Arlmi'SRion to ivSJK 1

form 25 cents ; ladies free. to and free "
"

grounds day and night. fwik
RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS. The grove can beup

picnic parties by applying to PETER SBfI.CJCf

St. George.

PERFECTION IN FLOW

Is reached in BiHRS BEST. Better flour cannot K
TV rm n m r f fVto it'll 00 rrrr pn rprc in RVfifS

Flour, which is right for bread ana
Fancy Baking.

W. S.
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PENDLETON ROLLER 13
Byers, Proprietor.
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